Nerve conduit scaffolds for discrete delivery of two neurotrophic factors.
Axonal repair and regeneration remain critical due to lack of appropriate delivery systems for efficient release of neurotrophic factors (NTFs). Recently, we have demonstrated the synergistic activity of nerve growth factor (NGF) and glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) on axonal regeneration. Combined delivery of GDNF and NGF with individually controlled release kinetics may be crucial for exploiting their synergistic action on axonal elongation in animals. For engineering discrete NTF release kinetics, we have developed several nerve conduits (NCs) using collagen (Col) and silk fibroin (SF); the NC were made of Col or SF alone, or of Col and SF layers, or of Col/SF blends, all loaded with GDNF and NGF. All NC types provided sustained combined release of NGF and GDNF over 28 days. NC made of combinations of Col and SF showed reduced burst and more sustained dual release of GDNF and NGF. SF/Col-based NC scaffolds provide an adaptable delivery system for growth factors and hold potential for nerve regeneration and possibly for other tissue engineering applications.